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An Administrator
t a recent gathering of meet-
ing planners, each of us was
asked to give our title and tell
what organization we repre-

sented. When my tum came, I said
that I served as executive secretary of
the National Association of FYee Will
Baptists and briefly shared my re-
sponsibilities.

This caused me to ask four ques-
tions, "What does the term executiue
secretary mean? Could this term be
preciseþ defined? Does the term ac-
curateþ reflect my denominational
responsibility? Does it have any bibli-
cal basis?"

The Title
The term executiue secretary

means, 'A secretary having adminisha-
tive duties, a paid fr¡ll-time official who
is responsible for organizing and ad-
ministering the activities of an organi-
zation or association."

This basic concept is embedded
in the word gouernments listed in I
Corinthians 12:28, as one of the spiri-
tual gifts. Gouemmenfs comes from
a word which means to steer. It sug-
gests piloting in the church.

Another word which embraces
the concept of executive secretary is
administration (l Cor. 9: 1 2). Adminis-
tration comes from a word which
means an attendanf. It means to run
on enands as an attendant. An ad-
ministrator aids or serves.

The Task

T}:re Treatise sets forth in detail the
tasks wNch are incumbent upon the
orecutive secretary. Flom time to time
I find it profitable to read and reflect on
tt¡e tasks mandated by ttre denomina-
tion for the Executive Ofhce and espe-
cially the executive secretary.

This sharpens, stabilizes and shapes
myfocus. It keeps me from getting off

üackand reacting impulsiveþ. The ten-
dency to misuse the position of e:<ecu-
tive secretary to further my personal
agenda or ttre agenda of groups within
the movement is always present.

The executive secretary is an ad-
minßtrator. An element in the defini-
tion is that he is a secretiary with ad-
ministative duties. TTle Treatise states,
"He shall administer ttre affairs of the
Executive OIfice and carry out the re-
sponsibilities delegated to him by ttre
National Association and the Executive
Comrnittee" (Article VIII, Section 9, A).

Administration is a spiritual gift and
gifted administators liberate other gifts
to function. Miller notes, "TMay's spot-
light is on leaders; God's spotlight is on
servants."

The executive secretiarv is anartic-
ulator. Again, ¡he Treatiie. captues
the concept, "He shallseek to show
through general promotion the cone-
lation and intenelation of the national
ministries. It is expected that he will
promote impartially the total program
of work as devised by all the depart-
ments . . . . he shall keep close contact
with pastors, süate organizations and
their afliliates. He shall represent the
National Association to other bodies
when in the interest of the denomina-
tion" (¡¡"¡u MII, Section 9, B,C).

He serves as editor-in-chief of
Contact, the official magazine of the

The Secretary's Schedule
June 1999

7.8 North ftrolino Stote Associotion

7.9 Misouri Stote Assoriotion

9.ll Texos StoteAssociolion

I l.l2 Wef Virginio Stote Asoriotion

17-18 Virginio Stote Asoriotion

lE.l9 Kenlucky Shls Asodolion
2tl-2ó l4orylond Stote Asociotion

25.26 0hio Stoto Assodotion

2ó Atlonfc Conodo Ditrict Asociotion

National Association of Free Will
Baptists, which provides information
for denominational constitutents on
a monthly basis.

The orecutive secretary is an aûan-
ger. He assists in organizing, ordering
and operating the annual FYee Will
Baptist national convention, as speci-
fied by lhe Treatise, (Article MII, Sec-
tion 9, F).

The o<ecutive secretary is an antici.
pator.He must have a comprehensive
and long nnge view of the operation,
objectives and obstacleswhich the de-
nomination will likeþ encounter. Again
theTreatiseimplies this, "He shall fr:lfill
all duties corrrmensurate with his of-
fice and present such plans and proce-
dures that he feels would be effective
in the life of the denomination."

The executive secretary is an acfi-
uafor. Actions passed at the national
convention are carried out by the ex-
ecutive secretary. He activates and
administers the denominational pro-
grams delegated to him. He sets in
motion the agenda adopted during
the annual business meeting of the
denomination.

The Trust
Serving as executive secretary is a

serious and sobering responsibility. It
is easy to lose focus and fall prey to
those who clamor to implement
their particular agenda.

The executive secretary is a secre-
tary, He serves as an administrator.
Heis aseruant. He serves denomina-
tional adherents. He does not drive
the denomination but steers the de-
nominational ship. He does not set
the denominational agenda but ad-
ministers il

He is a steuard. The title truly fits
the iob description. ¡

lllelvin Woilhinglon
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Whut hoppens when q Sqlurdoy moming bus route grows leeth.

Laotian Dogs Don't
Speak English

ffiHl*qii,ffiffx
too rainy, too snowy or iust good days
to sleep is another challenge. Every
Saturday we visit children and their
families to find out how their week
went and plead for them to attend
Sunday School and chu¡ch the next
day. Sometimes it isn't easy dealing
with their pets, dogs in particular.

Almost every famiþ on our bus
route has a dog. Big dogs usualþpose
no problems. It's those little ones from
l0 to 35 pounds that seem to leave an
impression on me (unnlly teeth matks).

My great-grandfather used to tell
me, 'A little dog will bite you twice,
while abig dog is still thinking aboutil"
He was right. Just accept that if you do
bus minishy, dogs are one of the risks.

4 Contact, June 1999

We have
several Laot-

ian families on
our route and
all of them

have
dogs. The

V taÂities
are receptive and

friendly to us and, gen-
erally, so are their pooches. There is
one dog that is the o<ception. I knew
he was bouble the fÌrst time our eyes
met. He's a small Spitz and weighs
about 30 pounds. We call him "The

Killer."
The Killer lives in-

side a fence and is always
chained. "Beware of Dog"
signs post the waming. Of
all the dogs I ever met, The

Killer is by far the most un-
reasonable.

The Killer's attitude is somewhat
justified. My problems with him are
compounded by my visitation part-
ner, Hub Crisp. Hub likes to aggravate
The Killer. While I talk to the children
at the front door, Hub gets as close to
the fence as he can with the truck.

The Killer, who is already angry
stands snarling and growling as Hub

proceeds to blow the hom, laugh at
and make faces at the unfortunate
dog. (Hub has the kind of face that
looks like he's making fun of you
even when he acts normal.) By the
time I retum to the truck, The Killer is

The

Killer



howling, butting the fence and foam-
ing at the mouth.

I tell Hub everySaturday, "lf he ever
gets the chance, he'll chewmylegs off
because of you." I also tell Hub every
Saturday, "Don't bother the dog today."
Each Saturday he ignores my pleas.

Neor Miss

This past Saturdaywhen we drove
to the house, The Killer did not go
berserk and run out to the fence
barking as usual. "He must be asleep
in the garage," I said. As I got out of
the truck, I cautioned Hub not to
bother the dog. I looked back at him
for effect, but I could tell I was wast-
ing my breath.

Halfway up the sidewalk, a wNte
blurbounded from behind the porch
toward me. It was The Killer, and he
was charging full speed with blood in
his eye. I noticed immediately that
there was no chain around his neck.
At that moment I realized two very
important things.

First, I'm saved. Should the worst
happen, ever¡hing is all right be-
tween God and me. Second, dogs
raised by Laotians have heard little or
no English. They don't understand
stop,tuhoa, or that's a good boy,spo-
ken in English.

I put all my 300 pounds in gear and
dashed for the truck with The Killer
close on my heels. I snatched open the
door and leaped inside. The startled
Hub did not realize whatwas happen-
ing, but he caught on fast when my
head hit the door jam and I slammed
the fuck door on my foot, just beyond
The Killer's snarling, gaping jaws.

The Killer was now in a genuine
rage. He had misjudged the distance
it would take to catch me, and now
Hub was laughing at him as he cir-
cled the truck growling and foaming
at the jowls. When I finally caughtmy
breath, I realized that Hub was laugh-
ing so hard the truck shook. I got tick-
led at him and began to laugh too
(even though my head and foot were
throbbing).

After three minutes of laughter
with the dog circling the truck, we nG
ticed the motherof the Laotian family
standing at the fence. She had seen it
all and was looking at us in unbelief.
She probably wondered how two
growri men could act like we did.

She calmlywalked out the gate, put
a leash on The Killer and led him back
inside. She never smiled or changed
expressions as the dog growled and
tied to get free and back to us.

I got out of ttre üuck and walked to
ward her. I knew she did not speak
English, but she knew I was from the
chu¡ch because I had visited her home
so often. I handed her a flier announc-
ing Sunday's events at the church and
some bubble gum for the children.

"He almost got me," I told her and
smiled. She did not smile back. I
thanked her and she nodded. I
thought to myself, My words don't
mean anything to her dog, and they
don't mean much to her eíther.

loolion 0ulreoch
Our church has worked with the

Laotians in our community for nine
years. We visit them, invite them to
church and are genuinely good to
them. It has been a slow process,
mostly because of the language bar-
rier. We have tried to demonstrate
God's love through our actions.

Our efforts weren't very productive
until we realized that to reach them,
we had to get the Word of God to
them in their language. A few years
ago our pastor, Ha¡old Blankenship,
began distributing Laotian Bibles to all
who wanted one. Through the giving
of God's Word, we have seen souls
saved and the Laotian ministry grow.

At the time we began distributing
Bibles, the Laotian children rode ou¡
buses to church. We reached the chil-
dren with the gospel because they at-
tended our schools and were leaming
English. Many of the children have
come to knowJesus Cfuist

But the Laotian adults are still diffi-
cult to reach. They have not readily
adopted the English language and they
have been indoctinated with Buddhist
religion. Many of the adults want their
children to do what is right in America,
including going to church, but the
adults still hold to Buddhist beliefs for
themselves.

The adult Laotians remain in their
own little world, bound by the chains
of sin and false religion. They do not
trust what they do not know. Some of
them say that their dream is to retum
to Laos and be free. That dream will
probably never happen. I pray that

they will see that no matter where
you are, the only way to be truly free
is to belong to Jesus Christ.

Our church has now begun a Laot-
ian Sunday School Class for adults.
Through the hard work of the teacher,
Linda Crisp, several adults have be-
come Ctuistians and are faithful. We
a¡e excited about winning more of
them to ctuist.

tinol Thoughts

We had a lot of laughs with the
other bus workers about what hap-
pened to me with The Killer. We also
know there are more important is-
sues at stake.

There is one young Laotian teen
named Tony who is very faithful to
God. He is involved in the bus min-
istry and is a leader in our teen
group. We have been praying for
years and asking God to call one of
our converts to the ministry. Perhaps
Tony will be God's answer to help us
reach the other Laotians with the
truth. Please pray with us in this im-
portant malter.

Oh, while you're at it, you might
pray for Hub, The Killer and me. Hub
needs to leam how to follow instruc-
tions; I need more speed;The Killer
needs to lighten up! r ì

ABOUI THE ALtfiOR: Doug lance is a memþr of

Crostren Frce Will Baptist Church in Mounl Holl¡

Nortlr Carolina. lþ is aclitæ on ttæ church's bus

¡outes, and has the teêh marlG to prove it
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The National Association
of Free Will Baptists

63rd furnual Session0uly 18-22, 1999
Atlanta Civic Center

Atlantâ, Georgia

Cliflord D. Donoho
lowo

Donny Willioms
Alobomo

Kenl Boruick
Tennessee

Roger [. Hogon
lllissouri

Robed I lllorgon
ïennessee

Theme: "All in Accord"
Themel "All in Accord"
Moderator: Carl Cheshier
Muslc Coordlnator: Randy Sawyer/Lange Patrick
Organistr Carol Reid
Planlsh Jerry Canaway
Orchesba Conduc'tor: Chris Truett
Reglstradon Coordlnator: George Harvey, Jr,
Headquarters Hotel! Marriott Marquis
Convendon Offlce: Piedmont Room-B/Atlanta Civic Center

Sunony Monnrxc / July l8
l0:00-10:45 Suno¡y Scnool (Adults)

Presiding: Matt Pinson
Song Service: Chris Truett
Adult Teacher: Tim Thompson

l0:00-10:45 Suno¡yScuoo¡. (Youth)
(See NYC hogram)

l0:45 lntermission

I l:00-12:00 Mon¡rrnc WonsHrp (Adults)

Suxonv Arrnnirooru / July l8
l2:30-1:15 WNAC Executive Committee Marriott Marquis

Luncheon (See WNAC hogram)

Civic Center
Auditorium

l:30-4:30 WNAC Executive Committee Marriott Marquis
Meeting (See WNAC hogram)

3:00 RlcrsrnAroN for National Marriott Marquis
Convention WMCand NYC lntemational Hall North

l:00 Early Registration
(Pre-registered only)

l:15 Registration Orientation

5:00 Usher Orientation

5:00 Music Rehearsal

Suxoev Evnxrxc / July 18
7:00-8:30 WonsnrpSem¡ce

Marriott Marquis
Intemational Hall North

Marriott Marquis
Marouis Ballroom [V

Civic Center
Piedmont Room-A

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

Marriott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Presiding: Matt Pinson
Song Service: Chris Truett
Offertory: Belhel FWB Church Choir
Message: Clifford D. Donoho

I I :00-12:00 Mon¡nc l{onsr¡rp (Youth) Marriott Marquis
(See NYC hogram)

Presiding: Ron Helms
Song Service: Daron Dwyer
Offering: Ron Helms

Offertory: Mass Choir
Messace: DannyWlliams
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8:30-10:00 Registration Continues Marriott Marquis
lntemational Hall North

7:00-8:30 IïYC VYonsnrp SERvrcEs
(See NYC hogram)

8:30 Mass ChoirRehea¡sal

9:00-10:00 NYCJudges' Reception
(See NYC Program)

9:00-l l:00 NYC Activities
(See NYC Program)

9:15 Music Rehearsal

Mono¡y Monnrnc / July 19
7:00-7:45 General Board Breakfast

7:00-9:00 Instrumental Ensemble
Rehea¡sal

7:30-8:30 ForeignMissionaryOrientation
(For Exhibit Schedule)

8:00 Registration Continues

8:00-l:00 GE¡rEn¡r Bo¿*o Corræ¡¡s

8:30 NYC CorøpET rfivc Acrn/rngs
(See NYC hogram)

Maniott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis

Marriott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Mariott Marquis
Summit Room

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis
ïÌinidad/vladrid

Maniott Marquis
Intemational Hall North

Maniott Marquis
Imperial Ballroom-A

Maniott Marquis

9:00-l l:00 WNAC Nominating Committee Maniott Marquis
(See WNAC Program)

Monpnv ArrsnNoon / July 19
1:00 NYCCorvrpE'rrn¡Acnvmns

(See NYC hogram)

1:30-2:30 WNACSeminars
(See WNAC Program)

3:00 Exhibit Area Opens Maniott Marquis
¡ntemational Hall South

Maniott Marquis

Maniott Marquis

Marriott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

3:00-4:00 WNAC State Leaders Meeting
(See WNAC hogram)

3:00-5:30 Fastors/Laymen Conference
Presider: Keith Burden
Speaker: John C. Maxwell

6:00 Music Rehearsal

Moruony Evexrnc / July 19
7:00-8:30 WonsnpSEsvrc¿

Presiding: Bobby Shepherd
Song Sewice: Lange Fatrick
Session Called to Order and Moderator

Introduced:'rÄåldo Young, Clerk
Appointrnent of Committee on Committees:

Carl Cheshier, Moderator
Welcome to Atlanta: William Smith

Executive Secretary, Georgia State Association
Special Music: Mass Choir

Offering: Bobby Shepherd
Offertory

Special Music: Mass Choir
MÊssqcE: Kent Barwick

7:00-8:30 ¡IYC lryoRsnrP SERvrcEs
(See NYC hogram)

8:30 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

8:30-10:00 Exilbit Area Open

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-10:00 Board of Retirement
lnformation Meeting

9:00-10:30 NYCActivities
(See NYC hogram)

9:00-10:30 YouthWorkers' Reception
(See NYC hogram)

9:15 Music Rehearsa.l

10:00 Exhibit Area Closed

TuEspav Monn¡rvc I July 2O
7:00-7:45 SlatePromotionalPersonnel

Breakfast

7:00-8:00 lnstrumental Ensemble
Rehearsal

8:15 NYC CoMrsnrn¡ AcrtvmEs
(See NYC Program)

8:30-10:30 Foreigry'Home MissionsRalþ
Speaker: Ron Owens

(See WNAC hogram)

10:00 Exhibit Area Open

I l:00 WNAC Missionarv Service

Tunsnny Arremoon / July 20
l:00 NYC Activities

(See NYC Program)

l:30-3:00 TheologicalTlendsSeminar

l:30 WNAC Reconvenes
(See WNAC Program)

l:30-3:30 Sunday School Workshop
Speaker: Alton Loveless

Maniott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis
Intemational Hall South

Marriott Marquis
Intemational Hall North

Marriott Marquis
London Room

MaÍiott Marquis

Mariott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis
Summit Room

Civic Center
Auditorium

Marfiott Marquis

Maniott Marquis
Imperial Ballroom-B

Auditorium

Maniott Marquis
lntemational Hall South

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis

Ma¡riott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Man¡ott Marquis
ïtinidad/Madrid

8:00 Registration Continues Ma¡riott Marquis
lntemat¡onal Hall North

Theme: Uniting OurVision Through hayer

9:00 Wouen NmorurryAcnw ron CHn¡sr Civic Center

hesiding: Leroy Forlines B-L-Z-S Rooms
Subjecf Why We Practice klieoels BaptÍsm
Speakers: Matt Pinson

Faul Hanison

Subject; "Trends in the Âmeriron Communily lhol fun Afled the Âmeriron 0unh"
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4:00 Music Rehearsal

5:00 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

5:00-6:45 WNAC Fellowship Dinner
(See WNAC Program)

5:30 Music Rehearsal

TuEsonv Evsnrnc / July 20
7:00-8:30 lVonsHlpSpnr¡ce

Presiding: Mike Mounts
Song Service: Scott Bullman
Special Music: Mass Choir
Offeringr Mike Mounts

Offertory: Mass Choir
Mas${ce: Roger L. Hogan

7:00-8:30 IYYC lVonsHtp SEnMcEs
(See NYC Program)

8:30 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

8:30-10:00 ExhibittueaOpen

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-10:00 NYCActivities
(See NYC hogram)

10:00 Exhibit Area Closed

WsoNesoav MoRuxc / July 2l
7:00-8:00 lnstrumental Ensemble

Rehearsal

7:00-7:45 State Leaders BreaKast

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

Marriott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis
lntemational Hall South

Maniott Marquis
lntemational Hall North

Marriott Marquis

7:00-8:30 Home Missions Board Breakfast

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis
Summit Room

Maniott Marquis
Calgary Room

Mariott Marquis

Maniott Marquis
lntemational Hall North

Civic Center
Auditorium

Moderator's Message: Ca¡l Cheshier
Report of Credentials Committee and

Seating of Delegates
Fartial Report of General Board
Fartial Report of Nominating Committee

REPoKrs oF NAT¡oI\AL DEp¡xrrE¡m
(Board members elected at conclusion of each report.)
Executive Offìce: Melvin Worthington
Sunday School and Church Tlaining: Alton Loveless
Foreign Missions: James Forlines
Flee Will Baptist Bible College: Tom Malone
Master's Men: Tom Dooley

8:00-l l:00 NYC Competitive Finals
(See NYC Program)

8:00-12:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-1 l:45 Conrr¡won BustNgss SEssloN

8 Contact, June 1999

lntemat¡onal Hall South

10:00 Exhibit Area Open Maniott Marquis
lntemational Hall South

l2:00 Noon REcrsrRArtoN Croses

Copenhagery'Stockholm/Amsterdam

1:30-4:00 Cot¡vE¡monBus¡nrssRecoNvENEs Civic Center
Auditorium

Scripture Reading and PraYer
Assistant Moderator: Tim York

l:35 REPoKrs or N,rnon¡r DepenmtE¡crs (continued)
Home Missions: Thymon Messer
Board of Retirement: William Evans
FYee Will Baptist Foundation: William Evans
Commission for Theological lntegrity: Leroy Forlines
Media Commission: Steve Faison
Music Commission: RandY SawYer
Historical Commission: Thomas Marberry

3:30 General Board Final Report Civic Center
Partial Report of Nominating Committee Auditorium
Election of General Board Members

4:00 Business Session Recessed

Wronnspav ArrEnruoox / July 2l
l2:00-l:00 NYC Awards Ceremony

(See NYC hogram)

l:00 NYC Activities
(See NYC Program)

l:30-3:00 MusicCommissionSeminar

4:00 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

5:00 Music Rehearsal

6:00 Music Rehearsal

WEonnspnv Evsr,¡rxc I July 2l
7:00-9:00 WonsntpSnxvrcn

8:30-10:00 Exhibit tuea Open

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremony

10:00 Exhibittuea Closed

THunsmv MoRnrruc I July 22
7:00-8:00 PresidentsBreakfast

7:30-9:00 SundaySchoolBoa¡dBreakfast

9:00 Exhibit Area Open

Mariott Marquis

Maniott Marquis

MaÍiott Marquis

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

Maniott Marquis
lntemational Hall South

Mariott Marquis
Calgary Room

MaÍiott Marquis
Quebec Room

Maniott Marquis

Presiding: Sherwood Lee
Song Sewice: Doug Little
Special Music: Mass Choir
Recognition of Missionaries: Ttymon Messer/James Forlines

Missions Offering: Sherwood Lee
Special Music: Mass Choir
M¡ss¡ce: Robert J. Morgan



Concu¡o¡nc Bus¡nnss Srss¡o¡r

Scriplure Reading and Prayer
Assistant Clerk Keith Burden

NYC Report Dean Jones
WNAC Report: Marjorie Workman

Report of Committees:

- Registration Committee

- Budget Committee

- Obituary Committee

- Resolutions Comm¡ttee
Nominating Comm¡ttee Final Report
Election of General Officers

Adjoumment

Exhibits Closed
(30 minutes after convention adjoumment)

Civic Center
Auditorium

I l:45

l2:15

Locru Cnuncn Deucere Cnno

-1999-
Tnrs CemREs THAT

is o duly outhorized delegote to the Notionol Associotion of Free ltllill Boptists

from FlllB Church,

-Trorãl-( 

l

(l'olor) {thuKh tlerkl

l¡¡poRtnNt: This cord properly signed ond occomponied by o $25
registrolion fee enlilles o locol church delegote to register for
voîing privileges.

0r

WNAC Loce¡. Druonrs Cano

-1999-
Tn¡s CennFrcs THAT

is o duly outhorized delegote to the WNAC Convention of Free Ìlfill Bopfirs from

the lt|omen's group
(Group Nome)

Free Will Boptist Church
((hurch Nome)

sioned 
(thurch Addres) 

or-

Uuponmnn This cord properly signed ond occomponied by o $5 registrolion
fee entilles o locol delegote to register for voting privileges in the WNAC
convenlion. Only one delegote ollowed per church.
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National Youth Conference
32nd Annual Conference lJuly l8-2 l, 1999

Atlantâ, Georgia
Theme: "No Wall Too High
Conference Dlrector: Dean Jones
Program Dlrector: Steve Greenwood
Chlldren's Coordlnator: Lisa Jones
Conference Office Manager: lftisty Baker
Conference Reglstratlon Coordlnator: Jill Pointer
Conference Pre-School Worshlp Coordlnator: Katie Greenwood
NYC Headquarters Hotel: Marriott Marquis
NYC Offlce: Marriott Marquis / lmperial Registralion
NYC Storage: Marriott Marquis / hess Room
(llYC operotes under tho ouspites of the Sundoy School ond (hunh Troining Doporlmenl.) Desn Jones Sleve Greenwood

Suruorv Monrurxc / July l8
l0:00-10:45 Su¡ronv Scsoor

l0:45 lntermission

I 1:00-12:00 Monn¡nc lVons¡¡¡p

heschool Worship
(Ages 3-5)

(Grades l-6)

Teen Worship

Su¡¡nnv ArrEmoox / July 18
l2:15 NYC Personnel Luncheon

3:00 NYC Registration

4:00 turning Point/Horizon
Pre-Test Session #l

4:00 IMPAcTATLANTA

Orientation

5:00 YET Showcase

Sunpav EvEnrrvc / July l8
7:00-8:30 IYYC Vl¡onsnrp SsRvrcæ

heschool Worship
(Ages 3-5)

l0 Contact, June 1999

Marriott Marquis
Copenhagen Room

Marquis Ballroom IV

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, lll

Marr¡ott Marquis
Bonn Room

Marriott Marquis
International Hall North

Marriott Marquis
Quebec Room

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

Maniott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, lll

Marriott Marquis
Copenhagen Room

Children's Activities

Tweeners' Activities

Georgia's Jungle Gym
(Open for grades 7-12)

Monn¡xc / July 19
Registration Continues

Art Gallery Open

NYC Exhibit tuea Open

Children and Tweeners' Worship Marriott Marquis

Preschool Class Marriott Marquis
(Ages 3-5) Copenhagen Room

Children and Tlveeners' Class Marriott Marquis
(Grades l-6) Marquis Ballroom IV

Teen Class Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, lll

CNldren and T\¡¡eeners' Worship Marriott Marquis
(Grades 1-6) Marquis Ballroom lV

Teen Worship Marriott Marquis
Marqu¡s Ballroom ll, lll

8:30-10:00 Registrat¡on Continues Marriott Marquis

9:00-10:00 NYC Judges' Reception

International Hall North

Marriott Marquis
ï!inidad / Madrid

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom IV

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, lll

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom I

Marriott Marquis

Marriott Marquis
Consulate Room

Marr¡ott Marquis
Lobby

NYC Assemblies
(Required of Au Competitors and Coaches)

Music and futs Assembly Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ba.llroom ll, ill

Bible Bowl Marriott Marquis
Sydney Room

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe Marriott Marquis
Bonn Room

Sword DrilVMemorization Marriott Marquis
London / Zurich

NYC Corr¡pErmve Acrvnres

Music and Arts Section I Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom Il, lll

9:00-10:00

9:00-10:00

9:00-l l:00

Mononv
8:00

8:00-5:00

8:00-6:30

8:30

9:00



Music and Arts Section 4

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill

9:00 l¡r¡p¡rcr Arlrurrn
Orientation

10:00 Bible Memorization

l0:00-12:00 lMPAcr ATLANTA

Monony Amrnnoon / July 19
l:00

Music and Arts Section 7

Music and Arts Section 8

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill

l:00-2:00 ClimbingGear
Youth
Children
Youth Workers

l:00-3:00 Georgia's Jungle Gym

2:00 Bible Memorization

2:00-3:00 ClimbingCear

2:00-5:00 ltrtpecrArlerr¡

3:30-4:30 turningPoint/Horizon
he-Test Session #2

5:00 YET Showcase
National YET

Monoay EvEr,¡rnc / July 19
7:00-8:30 nIYC lryoRsHrP SERvrcEs

heschool Worship
(nges 3-5)

NYC Coil,rpgilrvg Aclvrr¡æ

Music and Arts Section 5 Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom lV

Music and Arts Section 6 Marriott Marquis
Copenhagery'Stockholm/Amsterdam

Music and futs Section 2

Music and Arts Section 3

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom lV

Marriott Marquis
Copenhagery'Stockholny'Amsterdam

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom II, lll

Marriott Marquis
Sydney Room

Marriott Marquis
Bonn Room

Marriott Marquis
Londory'Zurich

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

Marriott Marquis
Londory'Zurich

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom II, lll

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom lV

Marriott Marquis
Sydney Room

Marriott Marquis
Bonn Room

Marriott Marquis
Londory'Zurich

Marriott Marquis
Tlinidad Room
Summit Room
Calgary Room

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom I

Marriott Marquis
Londory'Zurich

Marriott Marquis
Summit Room

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

Marriott Marquis
Quebec Room

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, lll

Marriott Marquis
Copenhagen Room

ChildrenandTlveeners'Worship ManiottMarquis
(Grades l-6) Marquis Ballroom IV

Teen Worship Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom II, lll

8:30-10100 Registration Continues Marriott Marquis

8:30-10100 NYC Exhibit tuea Open Marriott Marquis
Lobby

Marriott Marquis
Imperial Ballroom-A

Marriott Marquis
Trinidad/Madrid

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom I

Marriott Marquis

Marriott Marquis
Consulate Room

Marriott Marquis
Lobby

Marriott Marquis
Copenhagery'Stockholrn/Arnsterdam

Music and Arts Section l0

Bible Sword Drill

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

9:00-12:00 Turning Point/Horizon
Playoff Rounds

9:30 Bible Memorization

l0:00-l l:00 Climbing Gear
Youth
YoutVAdults
Children
Youth Workers

I 0:00- I 2:00 lNpnct Atr.¡r¡un

I I :00-12:00 Climbing Gear
Youth
Children

Tuesorv ArrrRxoon / July 20
l:00

9:00-10:30 Wall Builders Concert

9:00-10:30 YouthWorkers' Reception

9:00-10:30 Georgia's Jungle Gym
(Open for grades l-6)

Tursnav Monnrruc / July 20
8:00 Registration Continues

8:00-5:00 Art Gallery Open

8:00-6:30 NYC Exhibit tuea Open

8:15 NYC Covpernvn Acrrurrres

Music and Arts Section 9

NYC Co¡vrpernve Acrry¡res

Music and Arts Section I I

Music and Arts Section l2

l:00-2100 ClimbingGear
Youth

l:00-3:00 ClimbingGear
Adults

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, lll

Marriott Marquis
Londory'Zurich

Marriott Marquis
Bonn Room

Marriott Marquis
Sydney Room

Marriott Marquis
LondonZurich

Marriott Marquis
Tfinidad Room
Quebec Room
Sydney Room

Quebec Room

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

Marriott Marquis
Trinidad Room
Sydney Room

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom lll

Marriott Marquis
Copenhagen Room

Marriott Marquis
Calgary Room

Maniott Marquis
Calgary Room
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1:00-4:00 ltrrpeffArLANrn

2:00-3:00 ClimbingGear
Youth Workers

2:00-4:00 ltr,rpncrArl¡nre

TuEsonv EvExrxc / July 20
7:00-8:30 llYC lVonsHrp SEnvrcps

Preschool Worshio
(Ages 3-5)

(Grades l-6)

Teen Worship

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

8:30-10:00 NYC Exhibit Area Open

9:00-10:00 Children'sActivities

9:00-10:00 TWeeners'Activities

WEoxEsonv Monnrxc / July 2l
8:00 Registrat¡on Continues

8:00-12:00 Art Gallery Open

8:00-5:00 NYC Exhibit Area Open

8:15-12:00 F¡Nnu BtsLE Cot*¡pg'I¡no¡r
(ln Chronological Order)
Bible Tic-Tac-Toe
Bible Bowl
Bible Sword Drill
Turning Point/Horizon

l0:00-l l:00 Climbing Gear
Youth
Youth Workers
Children's Workers

l0:00-12:00 Irr¡pecr Atumm

ll:00-12:00 Climbing Gear
Youth
Youth Workers
Children

WEnxEsorv ArrrRnoon / July
l:00-2:00 ClimbingGear

Children's Workers
Youth Workers

2:00-3:00 ClimbingGear
Youth Workers

2:00-5:00 ltr¡p¡crAr¡-¡¡¡ra

WronEsnnv Evrnrxc I July 2l
7:00-8:30 I\IYC WonsH¡p Snnv¡crs

Preschool Worship
(Ages 3-5)

Marriott Marquis
Trinidad Room
Quebec Room
Sydney Room

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

Maffiott Marquis
Madrid Room

Quebec Room
Sydney Room

2l
Marriott Marquis

Sydney Room
Calgary Room

Marriott Marquis
Quebec Room

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

ChildrenandTweeners'Worship MarriottMarquis

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

Marriott Marquis
Calgary Room

Marriott Marquis
Chablis Room

Marriott Marquis
Copenhagen Room

Marquis Ballroom lV

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom II, lll

Marriott Marquis

Marriott Marquis
Lobby

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, lll

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom Il, lll

Marriott Marquis

Marriott Marquis
Consulate Room

Marriott Marquis
Lobby

Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, Ill

Marriott Marquis
Copenhagen Room

ChildrenandTweeners'Worship MarriottMarquis
(Grades l-6) Marquis Ballroom IV

Teen Worship Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, Ill

8:50-9:00 Children's Choir hesentation Marriott Marquis

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremony Marriott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom ll, Ill

1 I :00-12:00 Ituth and Feace Reception Maniott Marquis

Thls progrøm ls subJect to change!

'- ' -"'"" )ll rffieer us

Ær
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Wbmen NationallyActive for Christ
64th Annual Session / July 19-20, 1999

Atlanta Civic Center
Atlantâ, Georgia

Mo{orie Workmon
Tennessee

Shlrley Combs

Brqril
Brendo Voughn
South (orollno

lynette fUlorgon

Côle d'lvohe
Genny Woddell

Tennessee

Everyl Getr
ïexos

Theme: "Leadership: Passing the Torch"
Scrlpture: ll Timothy 2:2
H¡rmn: "O Master, Let Me Walk With Thee"
Music Coordlnator: Shirley Kimbrel
lVorshlp Leader¡ Susan Forlines
Organlet: Carol Reid
Planlst: Shirley Kimbrel
Reglstratlon Chairman: Christine Daniel

Sunory AmEnnoon / July 18
I 2:30- l : I 5 WNAC Executive Committee Maniott Marquis

Luncheor¡ Bonn Room

I : I 5 Regishation Orientation Maniott Marquis
Marquis Ballroom lV

l:30-4:30 WNAC Executive Committee Maniott Marquis
Meeting Summit Room

3:00 Reg¡stration Marriott Marquis
lnternational Hall North

Monory Monnrnc / July 19
9:00-ll:00 WNACNominatingCommitte" tffi;j,#ffSi

Morvoav Arrennoon / July l9
l:30-2:30 WNAC Seminar Maniott Marquis

Theme: How to Handle DepresslmPerial 
Ballroom'A

Presiding: Debe Taylor
Speaker: Genny Waddell

3:00-4:00 WNAC State Leaders Meeting Mariott Marquis
Presiding:MariorieWorkman lmperialBallroom-A
Topic:. Show and Tell

Tuesday Morning / July 20
9:00 lYomen Nenonu.rvAcnræ

Fon CHrusr

Marjorie Workman
Resolutions Committee Report
Appreciation Committee Report
Nominating Committee Report

I I : l0 M¡ss¡o¡r¡ry Snnv¡ce
Congregational Singing
Offering

Offertory: Paige Goodman
Music: Danny and Bobbie Thomas
MessAcp: Shirley Combs

Tursorv Arrnnxoox / July 20
l:30 IVNAC Reconvenes

Congregational Singing
Music: Jeremy, Joni, Justin Thomas
Registration Committee Report
WNAC Special Feature: Diana Bryant

Passing the Torch

Presiding: Everyl Getz
Congregational Singing
Devotional: Lynette Morgan
Special Music: Henrietta Brown
Welcome: Cail Smith
Creative Arts Awards: Suzanne Franks
Credentials Committee Report / Seating of Delegates
Executive Secretary-Tfeasurer's Report:

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

Civic Center
Auditorium

3:00 Adioumment

5:00 WNAC Fellowship Dinner Maniott Marquis
lnvocation: Joanne King lmperial Ballroom-B
Speaker: Brenda Vaughn
Benediction: Dawn Sweenev
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Vacation off
Right. . o

Subscribe to
for yourself

or for q friend.
Complete the form below ond moil to:

IntlTfl[T
P 0. Box 5002

Antiorh, TN 3701'l -5002

Pleose sign me up for Conlocl:

Nome

Address

City

Stote/Zip

Q Poyment Enclosed (512 / yeor).

E BillMe.

Pleose send o gift subscriplion lo:

Nome

Address

Srore/Zip

I
L---------
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Irltntt

City

I
I

-J

Âlobomo S 49ó.02

ArÞono 988.ól

Alkonsos 13,838.34

(olifornio .00
(olorodo ,00

Oelowore .00

Ílorido 120.00

0eorgio 22,338.71

Howoii .00

ldoho .00

lllinois 8,519.75

lndiono 1,072.40

lowo 90.00

l(onsos .00

l(entucky 1,232.30

louisiono .00

Àlorylond .00

Âlithigon 2,278.06

Mississippi ì.l,507.3ó

Àrlissouri 4/,333.ó4

Montono .00

llebrosko .00

l,lew Jersey .00

l{ewMexiro 257.91

lTorth Corolino 926.89

0hio 8,32ó.41

0klohomo 56,272.23

Soulh (orolino 4ó,815.85

South Dokoto .00

Tennesee 2,707.65

Texos 10,743.ì2

Virg¡nio 239.95

Virgin lslonds .00

Wef Vigin¡o 107.80

Wis(ons¡n .00

(onodo I 88.03

llorthwest Asor. .00

l,lortheosl Assoc. .00

0ths

lolols S 23ó,4óì.03

Disbursemenls:

fxerulive 0fia S l,ó84.8ó

foreignMissions 158,ó95.75

Receipls:
Stole Designoted

Íl|JBB( t8,308.10

Home ilissions 51,923.97

Retiremenl&lnsuronre 270.28

Moster's Ä'len 434.9ó

(om. Íor Ïheo. lntegrity 45.88

IWBfoundolion ló2.53

llistorirol(ommission 22.16

Musk (ommission 32.32

Medio (ommission 42.55

llilkdole tWB (ollege 1,576.32

March 1999

Yeor To Dole

Totol Designoted

s 49ó.02 S 1,411.89

r,203.0t 988.ól

24,613.45 41,/ó7.18

r,384.97 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

ó,r?0.00 218.93

23,883.8ó 62,947.29

.00 .00

.00 .00

ì0,584.81 23,620.4s

r,869.t2 3,060.23

ós4.00 180.00

42.82 .00

1,9ì 5.54 2,400.90

.00 .00

131.25 .00

2,398.0ó 26,727.23

ì 2,t 48.5r I 9,280.ó7

59,221.21 134,228.97

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

216.86 1,524.31

1,42ó.89 4,200.38

I1,2ót.0i 25,557.71

70,6\1.45 ló9,341.31

4ô8r 5.85 134,661.17

.00 .00

4250.15 26,020.57

ì r.28ó.0t 25,008.82

239.95 1,818.19

.00 .00

107.80 5,808.91

.00 .00

199.ó4 178.4\

.00 .00

.00 .00

s 293,208.34

5 27,221.\s

tó5,87 4.29

25,486.64

57,54l..97

4,639.82

4,804.50

20t.93

2,035.19

ì 78.21

r 88.37

I 98.ó0

1,576.32

s 7l 1,552.i3

s 5,8n.29
433,943.ó8

45,378.ó3

189,726.96

1,079.54

1,\26.81

124.72

l,l8ì.75
ó4.04

57.94

97.50

4,675.42

Yeor To Dole

Totol

5 1,4ì 1.89

r,203.0r

83,óó9.0ó

3,ó88.5s

.00

.00

ó,2ì 8.93

ó8.ó70.91

.00

.00

29,ó90.05

4,0ó3.66

1,377.61

147.89

4,551.39

.00

ôì37.ó8
32,88ó.óB

20,t 5ó.82

I i0,4r 2.98

.00

.00

.00

l,ó0ó.4ó

I 4,253.32

3s,248.72

202,792.94

t34,óó1.77

.00

29,406.07

25,905.0s

l,8t 8. I 9

.00

ó,0n.53
.00

8r7.t9

.00

.00

.22

s-lsó,8órsi

s 78,892.51 5 84,784.80

22,t77 .58 456,t21.26

2?,177 .58 ó7,556.21

ì7,35ó.39 20¿083.35

t3,499.41 14,578.95

ì3,499.41 14,626.28

482.12 ó0ó.84

1785.48 6,961.23

482.12 54ó.1ó

482.12 540.0ó

482.12 579.62

.00 4,675.42

.00 28.203.39

sl i5,31 ó.84 5 88ó,8ó9.57

0lher

Iotols

3.2óì.3s

5 23ó,4ó1.03

c0.0P

s .00

2t 4.40

I 0,835.1 I
r,384.97

.00

.00

ó,000.00

1,545.1 5

.00

.00

2,005.06

796.72

5ó4.00

42.82

ó83.24

.00

I 31.25

I 20.00

ó41.ì 5

I r,887.5i

.00

.00

.00

r8.95

s00.00

2,934.66

14,345.22

.00

.00

ì,542.50

542.89

.00

.00

.00

.00

ì t.ól
.00

.00

.04

s 5ó,74i.31

s 25,s3ó.29

7,178.54

7,178.54

s,ót 8.00

4,369.54

4,369.54

ì 5ó.05

1,872.66

t 5ó.05

I 5ó.05

t 5ó.05

.00

.00

s 5ó,747.3ì

Yeor To Dole

CO.OP

5 .00

2t 4.40

4t,901.88

3,ó88.55

.00

.00

ó,000.00

5,723.62

.00

.00

ó,0ó9.60

1,003.43

ì,1 97.ót

t 47.89

2,ì s0.49

.00

6,1 37.ó8

ó,159.45

87é.r s

3ó,r84.01

.00

.00

.00

82.r 5

10,052.94

9,ó91.01

33,451.63

.00

.00

3,385.50

89ó.23

.00

.00

263.62

.00

38.i8
.00

.00

sr 75,31 ó.84

3.2óì.35 28.203.39

s 293,208.34 S 7r ì,552.i3
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Pre-Regislrotion Form
for

Nolionol Associolion of Free Will Boptists
*' 

i,ï, fl ili'.äillt ti';å l:r.În'' 
o

Allonlo, Georgio / July 18-22,'1999

Pleose Prìnt: (Only one person per form-moke copíes íf needed.)

D¡lor¡r::
Musl be postmarked

on or before
June 18,1999

Home Address: Cily Stote _ Zip

Stote _
Phone #: ( ) E Mole I Femole

fturch l'lome: City

Poslo/s Nome:

Note: You moy register for oll lhree convenlions on lhis form.

Notionol Associolion Regislrolion

Voting Delegofes:
All voting delegotes musl be members in good stonding of o

Free Will Boptist rhurch.

tl Nolionol Officer
D Notionol Boord Member
I Stote Delegote
D Locol Church Delegote ($25)
tr Foreign Missionory
tr Home Missionory
D Ordoined Deocon
D Ordoined Minister

Non-Vofing Affendees:
tr Licensed Minister
Q Visitor

WNAC Regislrotion
Votìng Delegofes:

tr Notionol Officer
E Stote President
I Stote Field Worker
tr Stote Delegote
tr LocolWAC Delegore ($5)

Non-Votíng Affendees:
I Visilor

Nqtionql Youlh Conference Registrotion
Pre-Regist rotìon Fee: $20*

+ Grodes l-12 mustregi$er to ottend NYC events.

+ Ages 2-ó rnusf reg¡ster if ottending Pre*chool Worship.

Birthdote: _/_/_ Age _
Grode completed Spíng 1999: 

-
Porent/Guordion nome:

Youth leode/s nome:

Totol

Pcymenl rnu¡l .rccompony thls form for:
Iickefs:

Youth Workers Receplion ($15 ) Quontity x $15
WNAC Fellowship Dinner ($28) Quonlity x $28

Delegofe Fees:
Locol Church Delegole ($25) (rïlustencloseosigneddelegote cod;*etontoct,poge9.)" . .

LocolWAC Delegote ($5) (iluslendoseosignedWI'|ACdelegolerord;l*re'{ontøct,poge9.)"

Youth RegÍsfrotion Fee:
Pre-Registrorion Fee ($20)

*On-Site Registrotion Fee: $25

Send one check for tolol omount - poyoble lo FWB Convention.
**Delegote cords ovoiloble on website: www.nofwb.org

Moil to:
Convenlion Registrolion
P. O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 3701 I -5002
16 Contact, June 1999

Confirmqlio¡r leiler will be mqiled to
oll those pre-registering.

Rcv'd
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Housing Form
llalionol Associqtion of Free Will Boplisls / llqtionul (onvenlion

Prlnt or type allinformation requested and phone, mailor FAX form to the hotelof your choice byJune 18, 1999. If form is faxed, keep
your transaction report as proof of transmittal. You will receive acknowledgment of your hotel assignment by mail within two weeks of thè
time the form is received by lhe hotel. All reservations, changes and cancellations should be made directly with the hotels.

De poslr Rsoulnrn: An advance deposit of $ 135 per room is required. Your deposit will be charged to your credit card by providing the
information requested below. Deposits being made by check should be for $lB5 per room pãyable to the hotel of ydur choicJand
mailed to the address below. Forms received without credit card information or a check for the deposit will be retumed ând reservations
will not be processed. Hotel refund policies vary. The hotels prefer credit cards rather than checks.

Changes or cancellations should be made directly with the hotel. Check your hotel confirmation for instructions regarding cancellation
policies and check-in times. Reservations received after June 18, 1999, (or once block is full) will be on a space and rãte available basis.

If you mail or FAX the housing form, number hotels in numerical order of preference. If your prefened hotel is sold out, your form will be
sent to the other hotel listed on this form,

a a CrncrE Roou TypE RseuEsrED BELorv a a
(Roonrs with two beds ore limited. Pleose utilize rooms with one bed whenever possible.)

lndicote Speciol Requests: Q lVheekhoirAaessible I Non-smoking Q Crib 0rher

Q Rollowoy (Upon ovoilobility ol on oddítionol chorge.)

[By Fire Morsholl Low, o rollowoy ronnot be ploced in o room with 2 beds.]

Number
Hotel choices

in order of
preference ¡!

Horrls Srruclr

tbed/l
person

DoueL¡

lbed/2
persons

DeL/DsL

2beds/2
persons

Tnrple

2beds/3
persons

Quno
2beds / 4
persons

Panxr¡¡c

Marriott Marouis (lleodouorten) $109 $109 $109 $119 $119 El0/dav valet
Hilton Atlanta & Towers (0verflow) N/A N/A $119 $119 $119 f12ldav valet

Roþs do not indude hx which h runently l4% in Georgio.

Three ways to mahe hotel reservadons: Bv Phone Bv FllX Bv Mzll

Marriott Marquis: (Headquarters) 404/521-0000 404/586-6247
Atbr: Reservadons
265 Peachtree Center Ave.
Atlanta, GA 30303

Hilton Atlanta and Towers (Ouerflou) 404/221-6300 404/221-6301
Attn: Reservadons
255 Courtland Street N.E.
Atlanta. GA 30303

ARnrvel Dere Trme D¡panrune Der¡ /

ApprY Deposlr To:

Ceno Numsrn

lVhsr¡nCnRD E Vrsr E Drscoven I AmEx E
Exp. Dnrr

Nnm¡ oN CARD: S¡orunrune

E Cnrcr Euclosro. Cnecr #
Roor¡r¡¡trs: (t-rsr au- occupANTs or noo,ra)

Pensoru ro WHovt Corunnu¡r¡o¡l SHoulo es MA¡r_eo. Prlnt or Tþe Clearly.)

(l)
(2)

Send only
one (ll

form per room.
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Reverend Herman Greenwood With The Lord
WARREI.I, AR-Reverend Herman Abram
Greenwood, a FYee Will Baptist minister for
46 years, died March 22.He was 81. He in-
vested more than four decades of preach-
ing and teaching in two Arkansas district as-
sociations, Saline and Little Missouri River.

A native of Wanen and a life-long
farmer, Brother Greenwood's bivocation-
al ministry began in 1953 when he
preached his first sermon Sunday evening
at Pleasant Valley FWB Church near War-
ren on June 21. He was ordained in 1954.

Herman had been saved 20 vears be-

cle he said, "My call is different from others I know
about. Mine was all ioy. I didn't run from God, but I
wanted to be sure."

As he considered the call to preach, Greenwood
said, "l preached to my tractor. It never got saved,

but it sure did run good. I was a poor hill
farmer, in debt, no money and too timid
to speak in public."

Always active in associational work be-
yond his pastorates, Brother Greenwood
brought a sense of balance and good hu-
mor to the minis$. He took the work of
Godseriousþ;he sethis hand to thegospel
plow with purpose and never looked back.

Fi¡neral services were conducted March
24 in\Ãånen. Reverends KevinJewell, Roy
Grice, Jr., and Ed Cook ofñciated.

Reverend Greenwood is sunived by his
wife of 6l years, Ruthie Mae Greenwood;

tluee sons, Mitchell Greenwood of üårren, Gerald
Greenwoodof White Hall and Louis Greenwood of Al-
ma; two daughters, Betty Radcliff of Kirby and Judy
Moore of NewHope; one brother, 12 gnndchildren, l7
great-grandchildren and one great-great grandchild.

I|Ï

Georgia Pastor, Lamar Parrish, Dies
AramrY, GA-Reverend
Lamar Farrish, 65, recent
pastor of Fellowship FWB
Church in Albany died at
4:00 a.m. on February 9.
His wife Marjorie said he
began prayrng at 2:00 a.m.
and prayed until 4:00,
when he looked up at her
and died. His last two
hours on earthwere spent
in intercessory prayer.

Brotl¡er Parish preached
as a FreeWill Baptist min-

ister in his home state of Georgia for 48 years. He be-
gan preaching at age 17, was ordained in 1952 and
began his pastoral ministry at St. Paul FWB Church

nea¡ Tifton in the Union Association.
Former Georgia executive secretary Herbert

Waid said about Panish's early years, "Sometimes
he would not get enough offering to pay for his gas.
Sometimes he went by bus."

Panish labored in five of Georgia's associations,
pastoring I I churches, allas a bivocational minister.
He served fouryears as Georgia's assistant modera-
tor (1975-79).

ln 1972 he began a mission work between Moul-
trie and Albany which became Fellowship FWB
Church. HerbertWaid said, "Preaching was Lamar's
life. He was not much for idle chit-chat, but he could
talk for hours about the Bible and spiritual matters."

Reverend Panish is survived by his wife, Marjorie;
one daughter, Laree Findley; one son, Gordon Par-
rish, and six grandchildren.



Alabama Minister, John Edwards, Retires
DorFrAN, AL-After 46 years in the ministry,
Dr. John A. Edwa¡ds retired on March 31.
He pastored 4l years in Ns home state of
Alabama, completing 17 years in his final
pastorate, Eastside FWB Church in
Dothan.

The T}yearold minister pastored three
years in Tþnnessee (Woodbine t'WB
Church) antl two years in Arizona (First
FWB Chruch, Tucson). However, he invest-
ed four decades pastoring th¡ee Alabama
chu¡ches-First FWB Chu¡ch in Dothan,
First FWB church in Decatur and Eastside
FWB Chruch.

Dr. Edwa¡ds'work extended beyond his

torate. Nationalþ, he served on the General
Board, the Executive Committee and the
Home Missions Board.

On the state level, he moderated the
Alabama State Association 25 years, and
served five years as an Alabama state
missionary.

Locally, he served 23 years as modera-
tor of the Alabama-Florida State Line Asso
ciation. He was also elected to local mis-
sion boards and ordaining councils.

Dr. Edwards' future plans include re-
vivals and pulpit supply. His new address
is: P O. Box 423. Pinckard. AL 36371.

local pas-
is: P O. Box 423,

Phone number: (334) 983-1909.
, AL 36371.

Master's Men Miracle
AnrocH, TN-Four years after the Master's Men De-
partment's indebtedness reached almost $l 18,000,
Board chairman Waymon Ray presented a $95,000
check to Executive Secretary Melvin Worthington,
eliminating the debt.

The check was presented on March 30 during the
Board's spring meeting at the National Offices Build-
ing. Master's Men director Tom Dooley asked Dr.

Worthington to join Board members in his office for
the formal presentation.

Since 1995, interest from the Master's Men En-
dowment has been paid on the $l18,000 debt, re-
ducing the totalto $95,000 this spring.

Director Tom Dooley and Master's Men Board
members praised God for the generosity that al-
lowed the large debt to be eliminated.

Master's Men chalrman Waymon Ray (L) glves $95,000 check to Melvln Worthlngton.
Other board membens: Don Neal (L), Johnny Fowlkes, Thurman Fate, Jr., Earnle lbylor, JerryAtrvell,

General Dlrector Tom Dooley, Clarence Lewls, Cllff Donoho.



Arizona Re-Elects
George Harvey
Tucsolr¡, AL-Home missionaryGeorge Hawey, Jr., was
elected to his fourth term as moderator by delegates at
the Æizona Dis[ict Association. Sixty-four people regis-
tered for the March 13 meeting. This included six min-
isters, 13 lay delegates and two deacons.

Tentmaker home missionary Jerry Rayburn
preached on "Big Mountains, Little Fäith". Rayburn
leads Desert Springs FWB Church in Sierra Vista.
Deacon Walt Spears of First FWB Church in Tucson
brought the afternoon devotion from Acts 17:22-24.

In other action, delegates elected Pastor Charles
Marshallof First FWB Church in Phoenix as assistant
moderator.

The 2000 district association will meet March l1
at First FWB Church in Phoenix.

Louisiana District
Re-Elects Richards
SLnrLL, LA-Delegates to the ninth annual session of
the First Louisiana District Association elected
Home Missionary Norman Richards to his third term
as moderator. The January 16 session met at New
Hope FWB Church in Slidell.

Fifteen people, including three ministers, regis-
tered for the meeting. Free Will Baptist executive
secretary Melvin Worthington preached during the
worship service from Romans 5:15-20.

Delegates voted to send letters of inquiry to two
non-represented churches in Baton Rouge and
Pineville, requesting clarification of their intentions
regarding membership in the association.

The next meeting of the First Louisiana District
Association will convene January 15, 2000, at Her-
itage FWB Church in Shreveport.

Illinois Adopts $200,000 Budget
SourH Roxn¡r¡, IL-The lllinois State Association
adopted a $204,600 budget during its March 19-20
meeting at Bethel FWB Church in South Roxana, ac-
cording to Promotional Secretary David Shores. The
budget includes $100,000 for The Together'üåy Plan.

Together Way funds will be allocated: National As-
sociation (280/o), Il linois Board of Missions (240/o), Pr o
motional Fund (12%o), Youth Camp Board (16%o), Gen-
eral tund (970), C. E. Board (570), CTS (490), Ministeri-
al Scholarship Fund (l%o), Master's Men Board (170).

Moderator Larry Cþatt was elected to his l lth term.
The 40th annual session registered 153 people, includ-
ing 34 ministers, 26 deacons and 35lay delegates.

The Quad Cities District sent representatives for
the fìrst time. The district, which includes churches
along the Mississippi River both in Iowa and lllinois,
joined the state work in 1998.

Three ministers developed the association
theme, "Responding to God's Open Door." Retired
minister Leon McBride preached on revisiting the
past. Promotional secretary David Shores preached
on relating to the present. Missouri executive secre-
tary Nathan Ruble preached twice-reaching for the
future and responding to God's open door.

Missionary to France Dennis Teague spoke at the
Friday evening Missions Banquet. Host pastor
William Crank addressed the Master's Men Break-
fast. The Christian Education Board sponsored a
Tuesday evening seminar led byAlton Loveless, gen-
eral director of the Sunday School and Church Train-
ing Department.

The 2000 state association will meet March l7-18
at Peace FWB Church in Granite Citv.

Ihlc coupon onllllos bsarer lo one

FREE Oln - rsdeem¡ble al lhe Erecutlye Offlce bæth, tWB Conuentlon, ltlanta.

@
One coupon per person.

Vattd oat7 at ExæwtW M Mth"



South Carolina Launches Historical Commission
I¡¡rvr¡rrr, SC-Delegates to South Carolina's 57th annu-
al state association established a nine-person Histor-
ical Commission, according to Clerk Todd Smith.
The Commission is composed of one member from
each of the state's eight conferences, plus a director
elected during the February 24-26 session.

Darlington pastor Joe McKnight was elected di-
rector of the Commission. Members will research
the state association's history and prepare a report
no later than the 2003 session. They were also
charged with preparing a permanent archive at the
state promotional office. The terms of all members
and the director expire in 2003.

Moderator Sherwood Lee was elected to his
fourth term. The Beaver Creek Association hosted
the state delegation at New Life FWB Church in In-
man. Eighty-seven ministers and 37 lay delegates
registered for the meeting, along with numerous vis'
itors.

Six resolutions claimed the attention of delegates.

One resolution instructed the promotional office to
schedule a series of education seminars at vadous
locations across the state on the pastor's taxes, F'WB

Retirement program, legal issues, doctrine and Sun'
day School growth.

Other resolutions opposed gambling, cited intra'
associational lssues regarding ministerial credentials
and rebuked hesident Bill Clinton's behavior.

Tfuee sermons and four devotionals peppered
the agenda. Sermons by Conerstone F'WB Church
pastor Steward Nonis (NC), Southeastem F'WB Col-
lege president Billy Bevan and Tabemacle FWB
Church pastor Ralph Byars highlighted the meeting.

Officials recognized five churches and one indi'
vidual for financial support and service. Delegates
adopted a $125,000 budget for the promotional of'
fice and bookstore. During 1998, the state churches
gave more than $719,000 to denominational causes.- 

The 2000 state association will meet February 24-
25 in the Central Association.

Christian School To Open In Kentucky
PÆNrsuLLE, ICY-After six years of planning, the John-
son County Cfuistian School will open its doors this
fall with K-5 ttrough fourth grade, according to Board
of Trustees vice-president James Kelþ Caudill.

The Johnson County Conference, a member of
the Kentucky State Association of Free Will Baptists,
agreed with a five-man Board of Tlustees in Decem-
ber 1993 to pursue the idea of a Christian school in
the area. The Board of Trustees secured a deed to 46
acres of commercial property and proceeded to

erect a building.
At press time the property was paid for and the

newþerected building 98 percent debt-free.
The Board of Tlustees includes: President Her'

bert Arms, James Kelly Caudill, Jim McKenzie, Har-

ry Neal FYisby and Herbert Slone. The six-person
Planning Committee includes: Emogene Burton,
Pam Rowland, Linda Webb, Hurston Hall, Paul
Provence and'ljodd Shelton.

Johnson County Chrisdan School (Kentucky).
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'A record response in faith promise
giving," said Fastor Henry Van Kltr¡ve
when members of First FIVB Church
in Beaufort, NC, pledged $30,000 in
1999 to missions. Last year, members
pledged $24,600 and gave over $25,000.
The congregation supports nine foreign
and seven home missionaries.

Contact welcomes the Church
Mouse, publication of North lVarren
FIVB Church in Warren, MI. The 10-
pager includes a message from Pastor
George Johnson, an editorial by Tere-
sa Johnson, general church news and
helpful hints for readers.

Pastor Osmundo Corrales and
members of Resurrecüon NVB Churrtr
in Culver Clty, C4 celebrated I I years in
their new building. Fastor Conales heads
up a sEong Hispanic ou[each in the Los
Angeles area. He was converted in Cuba
under the ministry of the late Thomas
Willey.

When members anived for services
recently at First Ft{B Church in Hen-
derson, ïX the first thing they sawwas
a new 4'x8' lighted sign sitting out front.
FastorJohn Hlgh said the sign was pur-
chased when former member Mary
Brown's estate donated $4,000 to the
church. The church also brought Mark
Davldson on staffas youth minister.

Pastor John Meade reports 11 con-
verts and nine baptisms at Southwest
Ft{B Church in Columbus, OH.

Fastor Eddie Young reports seven
conversions and baptisms and six new
members at Pleasant Hlll FWB Church
in Dover, TN. Church officials an-
nounced plans for the Dale Dryer Favil-
ion, a $10,000 project tunded by a gift
from the famiþ.

Hanison Ft{B Church in Minford,
OH, witnessed six conversions and two
rededications. Gary Dheel pastors.

Twelve new members joined First
FWB Church inAusüntown, OH. Pas-
torBruce Beal also reports five conver-
sions and seven baptisms.

A member of Pleasant Valley FIVB
Church in Pedro, OH, announced his

call to preach-Todd Bevins. Pastor
Don Frlend, Jr., reports two conver-
sions and six new members.

Members of Greater Columbus
FWB Church in Columbus, OH, pur-
chased another van to transport peo-
ple to services. The church also in-
stalled a kitchen downstairs for special
events. Fastor BiIl Pltts reports two
conversions and four rededications.

Pleasant Hllt FWB Church in
Delaware, OH, began three ministries
in one month, according to Pastor H.
Wayne Kelth. Two of the ministries
were for church youth. Five new mem-
bers joined the church.

PastorJohn Haneyand the Symmes
Valley FIVB Church in lVillow VYood,
OH, have been busy. Haney reports 2l
conversions, 12 baptisms and l0 new
members. They also added appliances
in the fellowship hall and completed
building rqpairs.

The Oklahoma Ministers' Retreat
met March 8-10 in Wagoner. Guest
speakers were Drs. Tblmadge John-
son and Stephen Green.

Let's hear it for Bob Laurl Bob has
not missed church since 1952; thafs 47
years of perfect attendance. Pastor
Davld Shores and members of Ina Fl{B
Churù in Inq lI" helped Bob celebrate.

The good news from Peace FWB
Church in Grar¡lte Clty, IL, is six new
members and three baptisms. Davld
Malone pastors.

The harmony is better at Harmony
FIVB Church in lVest flankfort, IL,
since Blane Allen got saved and five
other people joined the church. Ken-
neth Edwards pastors.

There's a $70,000 remodeling proiect
underway at Temple FWB Chrrù in
l{lnter Garden, FI- Pastor Jack T.
tVoods said the moneyand effort are be-
ing invested in the church's auditorium.

Ur¡ity FWB Church in Mulberry, FL,
celebrated eight years of service in
April, according to Fastor Ron Draper
who began the church as a mission in
a local women's club in 1991. Since

then, the congregation purchased a
building and four adjacent lots, and
paid the lS-year mortgage in two
years. They broke ground seven
months ago for a 300-seat auditorium.

Members of Vlctory FWB Church in
Auburndale, FL, Iaunched a different
kind of outreach, according to Pastor
Eddy Hlcks. The church is providing
transitional housing for the needy.
They use two houses owned by the
church to provide temporary shelter.
Four people have been converted so
far as a result of the ministry.

Pastor Ernest Mitchell said that
members of Grace THnity FWB Churctt
in Tìampa, FL, meet in a remodeled
house that includes a sanctuary and
class rooms. After rezoning is complet-
ed, they plan to install a steeple and a
perrnanent sign.

THriity FWB Churdr in takeland, Fl"
purchased property and moved into
their newþremodeled building this
spring, according to Fastor Cedl Wil-
liamson, State erecutive secretary Mll-
lard Sasser preached the dedication
service.

Reverend Charles V9. Bryant, 65,
died January 7 after several months of
kidney disease. Bryant had most re-
cently pastored Calvary FIilB Church
in Jacksonvllle, IL, and Grace FVVB
Church in Orange Park. He taught
school 32 years. Brother Bryant was
called to preach at age 16 and pastored
in North Carolina and Georgia as well
as Floúda. He is survived by his wife,
Beverly, and five children, one of
whom is Randy Bryant who pastors
Ryanwood Fellowsltlp FWB Church
inVero Beach, FL.

Bayshore FWB Church in St. Pe-
tersburg, tL, organized on February 7,
according to Fastor Curds Altþood.
Members paid a $250,000 debt in nine
years. Congratulations! I
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

Time to Change!
By Williom W. Evons

My fìrst memories of church were different.
The building was a white-framed structure with
handmade pews and no classroom space. Indi-
vidual classes, when offered, were held in a cor-
ner. Sometimes they were separated by muslin
sheets hung from wires. Services consisted of
fellowship, congregational singing, a Bible les-
son either behind the hanging sheets or under a
t¡ee and generally once or twice each month a
sermon. The speaker was generally refened to
as "the preacher." Only occasionally did he live
in the immediate community. Air-conditioning
was by funeral home fans and elbow grease in
the summer and wood or coal buming stoves in
the winter, if it wasn't too cold and the fire had
been started early enough and hadn't gone out.

Today we have a nice auditorium with two
or three services each week. Two or three
messages are now delivered by "the pastor."
He is assisted by a public address system and
often either taped, video-taped or both. Class-
es of closely-defìned groups are taught in edu-
cational buildings equipped with numerous
ages and interest-related features. We are
cooìed in the summer and warmed in the win-
ter by central units controlled by thermostat.

Some things sure have changed. We often
call it progress. They have become so com-
mon thatyoung people can't imagine previous
aïangements. Almost all these physically visi-
ble changes occurred because of changes in
the world around us.

However, some things haven't changed. God,
the Bible, the plan of salvation, the depraved na-
ture of man, Satan, coming judgement.

Which still leaves some things in the process
of change. Among these are local church
thoughts on congregation size, location, min-
istry and fìnancial responsibilities to pastors.

Housing for instance. Fifty years ago, very few
Flee Wilì Baptist churches considered the preach-
er's housing. Pay often consisted of a cash, free
will offering. In other limited cases a minimal
salary was offered. This was the situation in our
quafier- or half-time churches. Preachers served
two to four churches within ùiving distance and
generallywere called one yea.r at a time.

Then with an increased emphasis on a full-
time schedule and a preacher for two or three
services per week, we needed a man on site.

June 1999

So. . . church-provided housing became a sim-
ple answer to having a readily-available home
for our preacher. This solved the problem of
rapid pastoral changes, the need for down pay-
ments and reselling. A good solution for short-
term preachersþastors.

Now we are into a period when ìonger pas-
torates are desired by both parties. This has led
to another change-a housing allowance. More
of our churches find this an attmctive solution.
Pastors are located in the general community
and have the benefit of building equity. The
church is relieved of maintenance and provid-
ing a one-size-for-all dwelling.

There are other areas where longer term,
full-time pastorates require consideration .

such as benefits. This may include such things
as tmnsportation, insurance, tools (books) and
retirement. Let me focus on retirement needs.
Other items will be considered in fuhrre articles.

Retirement does not end a Christian's rela-
tionship with the Lord nor his service. It does
change the paid relationship. The dictionary de-
fìnes retirement as "the act of retiring or condi
tion of being retired; withdrawal, removal, etc."

Live long enoughand retirementwillcome to
you. It may be by personal choice, the result of
physical limitation or by an act of the chu¡ch. It
may be a change from full-time service to a less
demanding part-time position. It may open the
doors of volunteering in areas of mission, either
or bottr home and foreign; various state or local
programs, ca¡nps, struggling churches, schools
and colleges. There is no limit to the personal
ministry needs in your own community.

Preparing for these future opporfurnities is the
challenge. Each church needs to join its pastor in
preparing for his future retirement. It should be a
systematic preparation over the service life of the
man. Forget what has or has not been done. It
should begin today. Start now. Financial advisors
recommend investing about l@/o of working life
income for retirement. Those who start later in
life should do more. If your church can't afford
that, then do something less, but do something.
Just $5 a week eaming 9/o over 40 years will
grow to over $100,000. That could be a tremen-
dous help toward retirement.

Write or call our office for help and addi-
tional information. r
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Sandra Bishop
cunently serues with
her husband, Dale, in
Nopporo, a suburb of
Sapporo, Hoþhaido,
Japan.

TOREIGN MISSIONS

End of a Search in Japan
By Sandra Bishop as edited by Janice Banks

Mrs. Takako Hatbr¡ (right) stands uith her daughter
ancl husband.

"Moshi, moshi."
"Hello? Yes, this is the Bihoro FWB

Church. Service begins at 10:30 a.m. You've
never been before? That's okay. We'll be
glad to have you. Yes, we'll be waiting to see
you this morning. Good-bye." This was the
telephone conversation I had the second
Sunday morning of July 1998.

Dec:Ìclecl tr¡ Go tc¡ Church
Dale goes across the island once a month

to preach for two churches without pastors.
Bihoro is one of them. That morning Takako
Hattori decided to go to church since it was
raining and she couldn't work in her garden
anyway. She cried through the whole ser-
vice.

Takako's mother had attended church
with friends before marriage. Her father
found his wife's Bible and started reading it.
He became involved in Catholicism. He
taught his daughter about a loving God.
However, he later reverted to Buddhism.
Her mother thought he was weak and made
fun of him.

Her Pe:rsonol Sectrc:I t

Takako then began her own personal
search for meaning in life. She read a
Christian book. It was her first time to read
the words of the Bible. Continuing to
search. she studied Jehovah's Witnesses'
beliefs. These didn't ring true so she

stopped. While reading Christian author
Ayako Miura she iearned about praying in
God's name. She was trying to find God
while serving idols, yet praying for her fam-
ily in Jesus' name. Still she didn't have the
answers.

Dauqhter Saued
Takako got married and raised three chil-

dren, still feeling like a child herself with no
real purpose in life. In the fall of 1996 her
married daughter called and said, "Mama,
the children and I have become Christians.
Don't get mad! I have found what I was
searching for in Christ Jesus. Even if prob-
lems arise,l'll be all right. God loves me."

Later Takako reminisced, "While I was
wandering in the wilderness of sin like the
Israelites, my daughter's family was serving
the true God. I was very thankful but still
hadn't realized what I needed to do to find
God."

After some friends came to visit her ancl
tried to get her involved in a cult, she real-
ized she needed to get rid of all items used
in false worship. So on January 15, 1998, she
burned all religious paraphernalia, prepar-
ing to give herself to God. Not long after
this, I received the phone call. She was
earnestly seeking God. Mrs. Hattori believed
and was baptized November B, 1998.
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Attend the Gonference

"[Jnitlng Our
Vision Through Fnayer"'
8:30-1 0:30 a.m. Tuesday,

July 20,
al the National Association in Atlanta

iointly sponsored by
Home and Foreign Missions.

Receive one
FREE prayer

guide for
Acts 1:8

outreach to the
world!
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Strategies of a Godly Leader
By Tom Dooteffinerot Direelor

Recently, I read the story about the day Con-
tinental Flight l7l3 crashed. It had been snow-
ing all day in Denver. Due to cancellations on
other airlines, the flight was almost full, 77
people had boarded.

The captain of the plane did not seem wor-
ried when a flight attendant questioned him
conceming the competence of his 26-year-old
copilot who had just completed DC-9 flight
training eight weeks earlier. He assured her that
he would be at the controls. He wasn't. What he
didn't reveal was that neither pilot had any ex-
perience flying in severe weather conditions.
They failed to visually check the wings and have
them de-iced every 20 minutes before takeoff.

According to the Reader's Digest article, in-
stead of checking the wings, "they fell into a
pattem of aimless chatter about one of the
stewardesses." As a result of their incompe-
tence, Flight 1713 crashed seconds after take-
off. Twenty-eight people lost their lives, includ-
ing both pilots. The cause of the crash was not
poor weather, but poor leadership.

Maniages and families crash and burn in
our society for the same reason. The lack of
leadership, godly leadership. What does it take
to be a godly leader as a man?

Foithfulness with Energy ond Abilítíes
Most men spend at least 40 hours perweek at

work, some of a lot more than thal When we are
not at work, we are often preparing for work,
thinking about work or having a stess-induced
nervous breakdown because of ourwork!

Too often, instead of enabling us to use our
energy and abilities to make a positive impact
on society and provide for families, our work
becomes our first priority over our family.

Faithfulness wíth Mind and Body
Faul reminds us in I Corinthians 10:13, "There

hath no temptation taken you but such as is
coûrmon to man: but God is faithful, who will
not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are
able; but will with the temptation also make a
way to escape, that ye may be able to bea¡ it."

Jesus wamed . . . ". . . That whosoever
looketh on awoman to lustafter her hath com-
mitted adultery with her already in his heart
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(Matt 5:28)." Gentlemen, we must be aggres-
sive in combating mental temptation. When a
magazine cover, a TV show, movie or whatev-
er tempts us, it's time to do battle. James 4:7
says, "Therefore submit to God. Resist the dev-
il and he will flee from you."

Foíthfulness uíth Time and Opportunities

I read about two 4-year-old boys talking.
One asked, "Do you have a daddy?'The other
boy nodded his head yes. "Does he live here? I
don't ever see him."

The other boy responded, "No, he doesn't
live here, he iust sleeps here."

One study revealed on average that fathers
only spend about 37 seconds of personal inter-
action with their middle-school kids every day.
Ephesians 5:16 says we are to be "redeeming
the time, because the days are evil." That is es-
pecially true with our families.

Faithfulness wíth Soul and Spirit
A father's greatest responsibility is to pass

on his faith to his children. One accomplishes
this first by modeling a Christlike life. Whatyou
do is far more important than what you say.

Second, o<ercise spiritual leadership in your
home. lälk about God. Teach your children bib-
lical principles as you interact to everyday life.
Pray with and in front of your children. Their
most basic understanding of the significance of
prayer and a personal relationship with Cfuist is
what they see in you. Make worship a púori$.
Most of us will not let our kids miss school un-
less they are ill, yet many of us can find any
number of reasons for missing church.

Do you have what it takes? Be a godly man!
Be a godþ leader! r

Moster's Men Euents
Augul l2 ilotionol GolfTournomenl

Augur l3-14 l{otionol Softboll Tournoment



WOII|IEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

Women's Wíndou on the World

Cfuistmas year 'round without the hustle
and bustle. Yes, yes, yes. Gifts, toys, school sup-
plies without fretting over money. Yes, yes, yes.
Household needs met without straining the
budget. Yes, yes, yes. Women NationallyActive
for Christ continues to provide for Flee Will
Baptist missionaries through the missionary
provision closet and the MK program.

lruo missionaries share their perspective of
the meaning of the gifts provided.

From Arkansas
Ede Zuniga, missionary to Hispanics in

Springdale, fukansas, writes, "When I was un-
packing some of the kitchen items (cookware,
glasses, serving plates, toaster, blender, silver-
ware, coffee maker, etc.), I prayed: Lord, help
me to serue your people using all these things.
In three months, we shared meals with 22 peo-
ple, (considering thatwe are gone mostweek-
ends, it is a great 22 blessings). We shared not
only taquitos, but we also sang and told them
about our great FTiend and Savior, Jesus Christ.

"l also brought some bed linens and towels.
I asslgned one each for Zuri and explained
how God wants to protect him with this sym-
bolic blanket. He asked, 'Why did God not give
you and papa two blankets instead of one?'

" 'Cause we are married,' l replied.
u 'OkaI I understand,'he said. 'That is why

you sleep together.'
"Crayons, pens, pencils, books, coloring boolis,

cassettes, flash cards and glue that we got, we
are using for the English class wittr the Hispanic
people at church. We started with fou¡ students,
nowwe have eight. Most of them are manied, so
we started having Bible classes for the child¡en
on Sahrdays. We have nine children.

"My sons Zurisadai (Zuú) and Zealtiel (Zea)
were included in the blessings. They got some
toys and I do not have to explain how they are
using them.

"God bless all the ladies who support the
missionary closet. You are partners in ourwork.
'Greet lthe ladiesl, they have been co-workers
in our ministry for Cfuist Jesus' (Romans 16:3)."

From Puerto Ríco
The second letter comes from Ruth Bivens,

missionary to R¡erto Rico.
"l would like to thank the ladies who supply

the provision closet. Since I came into this mis-
sionary career in a little different way than most,
I did not need a lot of things until we moved to
R¡erto Rico. I shipped some kitchen items but
left our house in South Texas as complete as
possible forpeople who would come there and
need it. I was able to get dishes, Tüpperware,
an iron, blender and coffee maker from the pro-
vision closet. Those items are very expensive
here and that was a special blessing to me.

"This past trip to mission conference I ac-
companied Maria Alfaro, a Cuban missionary
wife from Florida, to the provision closet. She
asked me to go with her since she speaks only
a little English. I had so much fun that day. Itwas
like a wedding shower, a birthday parly and
Ch¡istrnas all at once for a sweet lady who
weeldy stacks her fumiture to make room for
the worship service in her living room. From the
things she selected, I would guess that her little
kitchen was sparsely equipped. It's better now.

"Thanks to women all across the nation,
Maria enjoys a much more comfortable life to-
day. She thanked everyone she saw for sheets,
pillows, towels, kitchen towels, Tupperware,
an iron and coffee maker, even some toys for
her children and odds and ends.

"l remember-in my previous life-auxil-
iary projects where we had to send items to
the provision closet. Until my first visit there, I
tried to imagine just what that might be. When
Maria asked me I told her, 'lt's like going to
Wal-Mart, except you can take what you need
and it is free.'

"The delight in her eyes was worth the trip.
Thank you for all you do, have done and will
continue to do to help the missionaries. God
will bless you for blessing us. When our home
is more comfortable, this missionary wife can
concentrate on'the work'with more energy-
thanks to you."

Christmas year'round! Praise the Lord. ¡
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out in bold relief against their unbe-
lieving generations. Abraham's com-
mitment to God's call meant leaving
his family and an idolatrous culture
(11:8-10). We have already noted
Moses' choice in which he spurns
Egyptian prestige and affluence.

Of special note once more, howev-
eç is the oxample of the earþchurchin
10:32-33. They endured public abuse
with a confident spirit of endurance. In
a similar fashion, the reader is encour-
aged to "go forth" to Jesus outside the
carnp, "bearing his reproach" (13:13).

Finally, because they see that
there is more to life than just the here
and now, committed belieuers do
not fear death. Abel's faith testifies
beyond the grave (11:4). His confi-
dence in God as the source of life-
even resurrection life-compelled
Abraham to obey despite the appar-
ent threat to his son's life (l l:17-19).

The Israelites defied death when
thevwalked between the waterywalls
of ti¡e Red Sea (ll:29) and wag-ed un-
conventional warfare against Jericho
(11:30). All these believers, together
with the faithful company who en-
dured destitution, affliction and tor-
ment (11:3&38), typiff the greatest el(-

ample of commitrnent: 'Tesus. . . who
for the joy that was set before him, en-
dured the cross" (12:2).

Eleven billion dolla¡s, the treasures
of Egypt or a cross-{nly one is really
worth the cost of commitment. r

Profile of Commitment (Port I)
leven billion dollars-no, not
million; I said billion Sup-
pose someone died and left
vou that amount in a will.

That's the premise in a recent best-
selling novel. There's only one hitch:
the heiress is a gospel missionary
serving in a third-world jungle and
wants no part of the fortune. She is
committed to God and her work; no
amount of persuasion will move her.

Such a plot sounds ludicrous in to-
day's "grab for it all," blue chip, mar-
ket-driven economic climate. If our
society showcases commitrnent at
all, it is usually the kind that bumps
us up the ladder to the next highest
income bracket or into the gated
subdivision across town.

Some sociologists have coined a
term for our culture's money-mad dis-
ease: "affluenza." Even in the church
some surveys identiff only one of
every four members as "committed
Christians," measured by the most
modest of standards.

In a day when commitment
seems such a low priority item on
many agendas, God's church must
not dilute the challenge His Word de-
mands. Hebrews 10-13 presents
three characteristics of people com-
mitted to this challenge. This month
we consider the first characteristic:
whøt people of commltment are
wllllng to let go,

Because he has a true perspectiue
on the relatiue ualue of material pos-
sessrbns, the committed belieuer can
let them go. The uncommitted think
they are risking little; in fact, the
eventual cost of the casual, indiffer-
ent life is great. According to He-
brews 10:34, the early church "joyful-
ly" accepted the plundering of their
property because they knew they
had better treasures in Heaven.

The same awareness of eventual
reward prompted Moses to choose

Christ's "reproach" over Egypt's rich-
es (l 1:26). No wonder Martin Luther
urged that two "conversions" were
necessary: one of the heart, the oth-
er of the purse. We betray our shal-
low commitment when we sacrifice
eternal treasures for that which sel-
dom lasts even in this life.

Moreouen because committed be-
lieuers understand the true nature of
this world's pleasures, they can do
without them. Again, Moses' choice
to turn his back on all that Egyptian
royalty offered, pleasures included,
for a junket with a group of desert-
wandering malcontents seems ab-
surd-until viewed through the lens
of a faith commitment(11:24-25),

Yetwe, too, the readers of the Book,
stand at the same juncture. ln l2:l-2,
the writer invites us to "lay aside every
weight, and the sin which doth so eas-
ily beset us" and n¡n faith's course with
commitment's clear vision.

lmazingly, when we set our hearts
on pleasing Him, God's infinite store
of grace substitutes lasting content-
ment in place of those trivial pursuits
we abandon (13:5). Life's true plea-
sures emerge only when their empty
rivals fade from our affection.

Because he realizes that God's ap-
proual is worth more than society's
acclaim, the committed belieuer can
also let go of that acclaim and the ac-
colades that go u)ith it. The faith of
Enoch (ll:5) and Noah (11:7) stood

{ællxg #gxy #o¡yyll =, a a .r
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The Young Preacher's Appearance
his article is mostly my per-
sonal opinion. You may dis-
agree with some of my ob-
servations. That's all right.

However, please read this article.
Write (2709 Oaks Road, New Bern,
NC 28560) or e-mail your response
(denniswiggs@always-online. com).

What You Wear
A young preacher (older one, too)

should dress professionally when he
visits in the hospital. Once I stood at
a hospitalinformation desk as anoth-
er pastor approached the desk and
requested the list of patients. He was
wearing denim jeans and a tight-fit-
ting polo shirt.

The lady asked, "Are you a preach-
er?" "Yes," he stated. uWell, you don't
look like one!"

I quietly agreed with the hospital
employee. The minister was dressed
well for playrng golf or fishing, but not
forvisiting in the hospital. The minister
will be better received if he wears a tie,
jacket and matching [ousers. He rep-
resents the Lord and his chu¡ch at the
bedside of a sick church member.

It seems to me that hospital person-
nel have more respect for the preach-
er if he dresses neatly and profession-
ally. Of course, that may not always be
possible if he is called in the middle of
the night oranotherawkward time.

What You Say

The young preacher needs to be
ca¡efrrl about his words. Slang words
shouldn't fall from the preacher's Iþs.
The conscientious preacher should be
extremely careful about any expres-
sion tÌnt degrades the name of God.

And, young preacher, don't just be
careful about your words, but also
take ca¡e of the breath that produces
your speech. Offensive breath can
tum people away. When you leave

the pulpit, place a mint in your mouth.
Always keep a breath refresher of

some kind in your pocket. When you
witness for Christ or carry on a normal
conversation, your breath should be
pleasing, not offensive, to listeners.
Don't süand too close! Cive people a
comfort zone.

What You Project
Once just before stepping into the

church pulpit area during a funeral, the
other pastor told me that he almost
hanged himself that moming on his
lapel microphone. A smile beamed
across my face when I walked toward
the pulpit. Did my wife straighten me
out after the funeral!

That experience still reminds me
to be careful of my actions, especially
in the presence of the bereaved. Even
when the young preacher drives in
the funeral processional, he needs to
be careful, remembering that people
are observing him.

While entering a cemetery a pas-
tor in the passenger side told me that
there was a "light" buried in the north
comer of the cemetery. fuzzled, I
couldn't figure that one out, until he
said "an Israelite" was buried there. I
laughed heartily. Too heartily. The be-
reaved saw my actions.

When the ushers come down the
aisle to receive the offering, the pas-
tor should place his tithing envelope
or check in the offering plate. He is
setting an example. The congrega-
tion recognizes that the preacher is
practicing what he preaches. That's
not pride. It's leadership.

Social Graces
Shake hands. I believe that every

hand ought to be shaken either be-
fore or after the services, if possible.
Personal contact is valuable. The
preacher will leam people's prob-

lems, fears, frustrations and blessings
while shaking hands. Manypeople at-
tend church services with heavy bur-
dens. A touch and a kind word can re-
Iieve some of that difficulty.

At the same time, the preacher,
young or older, should be careful
about other physical contact with the
opposite sex. Maybe some preachers
can freely hug the church ladies, but
most of us shouldn't. Maybe an older
lady can occasionally get a slight hug
from the young preacher. However,
wholesale hugging and kissing of
church members can be dangerous.

The young preacher should be
careful about counseling the oppo-
site sex. I have a window in the door
of my study where others can easily
see, but not hear, the person being
counseled. When a woman just had
to get counseling one Saturday
morning, I asked our school princi-
pal to come to the office that morn-
ing. He brought his wife and two
boys! That was four-fold protection.

And, young preacher, match your
clothes. Keep food off your tie. Polish
your shoes. If you think the shirt is
dirly, it probably is. Stand in front of
the mirror and say to yourself, "l am
a preacher, God help me to be the
very best ambassador possible." ¡

Dennis Wiggs
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Defeating Darwinism by Opening Mtnds
By Ph¡ll¡p E. Johnson '
(Downen Grove, lL: lnterVorsity Press, 1997, l3l pp., poperboclç 59.991

hillip E. Johnson is a lawpro-
fessorat the University of Cal-
ifomia at Berkeley where he
has taught for the past 30

years. He is a graduate of Ha¡vard and
the University of Chicago. Early in his
career he served as a law clerk for
Chief Justice Ea¡lWanen. He has wriþ
ten several books including Daruin
on Trial and Reason in the Balance.

Manypeople todayaccept the theo
ry of evolution as if it were facl This is
not onþ tue of scientists; it is also ûue
of men and women in various walks of
life. Many Cluistiar¡s have consciously
or unconsciousþ accepted this theory
as the most likeþ oiplanation for the
odgin of life. Some attempttoreconcile
evolutionary teachings and the Bible;
other believers have simpþ never con-
sidered seriousþthe implications of the
evolutionary hypothesis for their faith.

The evolutionary teaching does not,
however, totally dominate ttrc debate
and discussion. An increasing number
of people (both Ctuistiarn and non-
Ctuistians) are beginning to challenge
the theory of evolution. The vast ma-
jority of scientists today advocate this
theory butsomea¡e challenging iL Sci-
entists who have the courage to chal-
lenge evolution often suffer profession-
alþ for doing so.

Defenders of evolution a¡e
well educated, persuasive and
mitted to their task. They are not easy
opponents in debates and discussions.
Yet, as this authorpoints out, theyoften
use argu¡nents that are biased and
based on insufficient evidence.

Cfuistians and others who challenge
the popular evolutionary hypothesis
must leam how to recognize these ar-
guments and respond to tlrem in a lov-
ing but factualway. We needwhat the
author of this book calls "a baloney de-
tector." He explains, 'Abaloney detec-
toris simpþagoodgrasp of logical rea-
soning and investigative procedure."

For example, the author empha-
sizes that defenders of evolution
make very selective use of the fossil
record. Rarely do they point out the
small number of fossils that actually
contribute anything of value to the
debate. Neither do they point out the
huge gaps in the fossil record.

As Jdrnsdr writes,'They rarely ir¡form
ttre public about the far greater mass of
conhary evidence, such as the absence
of ancestors for the major animal groups
ttnt æpea¡ in tt¡e Cambdan erplosion"

Defenders of evolution often quote
authorities as if a statement from a fa-
mous scientist is always true. Our au-
thor conectly points out that "Nothing

is true just because some big shot
says it is true." The veracity of a state-
ment depends on the facts behind the
stiatement and not on the identity of
the person making the statement.

Evolutionists often use ad hominem
arguments. Rather ttnn attackirg the
evidence or the facts, they attack the
person who is challenging the evolu-
tionary hypothesis. Once again the
personmaking the argumentis not the
issue, the evidence is what should be
discussed and debated.

Dr. Johnsonwrites this book froma
strongly Christian perspective. His
goal is not just to present facts that
Ctuistians can use to win debates. His
goal is to give Ctuistians a better un-
derstanding of an important issue in
our modem world. He seeks to pre-
pare believers to be intelligent and ef-
fective witnesses forJesus Christ even
when they are discussing diflicult and
controversial issues.

The author stesses the importance
of showing love and concem forthose
who present and defend evolution.
Theyare not the enemy; the evolution-
ary philosophy is the enemy.

This is a good book. It gives us the
kind of information we need to enter
into this important discussion in a
meaningful way. r

lhomos lllorberry
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Short Cut
uing tIrc 1988 Summer Otym-
pics in Seoul, South Korea,
the American contender for
the 1 O0-meter dash unexpect-

edþcame in second. The winnerwas
a fiery young Canadian named Ben
Johnson who set new Oþmpic and
World records.

However, after the race, Olympic
judges tookJohnson's medal from him
and erased his world'record mark.
That's because Ben Johnson took a
short cut-he had an illegal substance
in his body when he ran the race. The
saddest part is that he probably could
have won without cheating.

Jotrnon's short cut enìbanãssed the
Canadian people, bebayed the Oþmpic
spirit and branded him as a cheat at the
most critical moment of his life. The
whole wodd was watching.

Most shorf cuts ¡n life are risþ.
Many are illegal. They all come with
high price tags. While we may cheer
the high school senior who skips col-
lege and leaps directly to the NBA be-
cause of his basketball skills, none of
us want a heart surgeon who skipped
medical school operating on us. We
want to be sure that the hand holding
the knife belongs to someone who
went the full measure.

When a woman gets pregnant,
the fullmeasure is to spend the next
18 years with her husband raising a
responsible child who can make a
cont¡ibution to society. The short cut
is abortion.

The nnnwhowants a newcargives
fi.¡ll measu¡e when he gets a job and
makes monthlypayments for fve yean.
The short cut is to smash a windowand
hot-wire someone else's vehicle.

But some who hle short cuts walk
ttuough the chtuch door on Sunday.

For instance, Bart and lrene want-
ed to appear more generous than
theywere after making a financial gift
to their local church. Thev told church

leaders that they had sold some prop-
erty and put all proceeds from the
sale in the church treasury. They lied.

Theyheldbacksome of the moriey,
and in their greed claimed a larger de-
duction than was medted. What hap
pened? Bart and lrene both dropped
dead in chu¡ch one Sunday moming. It
scared the living daylights out of the
whole congregation. This is a tue sto
ry. I changed the names. CheckActs 5
for the details.

Mony shod culs snow up early in
life whenwe are the mostvulnerable.
Potiphar's wife offered Joseph a
tempting short cut from slave to se-
cret lover (Genesis 39). To his credit,
Joseph had enough character to
refuse an illicit liaison with a powerful
woman. It cost him a prison sentence.
But Joseph gave full measure and
ended up as govemor over all of
Egvpt.

Some short cuts show up late in
life when we're old enough to know
better. Sarah and Abraham concoct-
ed a scheme to help God when she
was 90 and he 99 (Genesis 16). What
a disaster. Which goes to show that
just being older does not exempt
people from dumb mistakes. Sarah
and Abraham were never quite the
same after the debacle with Hagar.

0n fte ofter hond, Jesus gave
full measure every time. On three
occasions after Jesus' 40-day fast, the
devil offered Him short cuts to avoid
the cross (Matthew 4). The textbook
on how to handle short cut tempta-
tions begins and ends right here. Je-
sus quoted scripture. He rebuked the
devil. He launched His public min-
istry on the high road of obedience.

Jesus never took a short cut in the
plan of God for redemption. Yes, He
sweated as it were great drops of
blood (Luke 22:44) whtle agonizing in
pnyer in Gethsemane. But He still
gave full measure at the cross until He

JockWillioms

could tiumphantly say, "lt is finished"
(John 19:30). Nothing left undone.
Every prophecy fr.rlfilled. The final de-
tail inplace.

Sonrething must chongê ror us,
something elemental. Editor David
Rinden add¡essed this specific proÞ
lem in fbifå & Fellowship (Sepr 1998).
The nert tfuee paragraphs are his.

On one of the tombs of an Anglican
bishop in London's Westminster
Abbey is this epitaph: "When I was
young and free and my imagination
had no limits, I d¡eamed of changing
ttre world. As I grew older and wiser, I
discovered the world would not
change, so I shortened my sights some-
what and decided to change only my
counhy. Butit too seemed immovable.

"As I grew into my twilight years,
in one last desperate attempt, I set-
tled for changing only my family,
those closest to me, but alas, they
would have none of it.

"And now as I lie on my deathbed,
I suddenly realize: If I had only
changed myself first, then by exam-
ple, I would have changed my family.
From their inspiration and encourage-
ment, I would then have been able to
better my country and, who knows, I
may have even changed the world."

When I wos o lnpt tooka short cut
through a cane bnke to get home one
night Every sound whispered ur¡seen
tlueats since I knew there was a better
road I could have taken. In the middle
of tÌre cane bnke as I jumped a shallow
creeh a cottorunouth moccasin nised
its head from the shadows under my
feel In tlnt precise moment, still ra-
zored in my mind, I wot¡ld have given
anything for a second chance to take
the long road home.

Today, the wholq world is watch-
ing to see if Christians will give full
measure in life. Let's make sure we
take the right road home. Besides,
there's probably another snake in the
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